run-down
Who We Are
We are a peer-to-peer recycling
tech startup focused on bringing
sustainable solutions to people all
around the country.

What We Do
We provide curbside recycling
every other week to your
community on a monthly or
yearly subscription basis

Where We Operate
We currently operate in over 30
municipalities serving approximately
8,000 residential and commercial
customers in 7 states.

What We Need
This is where you come in! In
order to launch in your area we
need 100 signups. The best way
to get these is through people
like you. Will you help us spread
the work about Recyclops?
Contact nate@recyclops.com to
become and advocate!

How It Works
We use an Uber-like model for
recycling collection. We contract
local drivers, with their own vehicles,
to collect curbside recycling. We
then haul all recycling to a recycling
sorting facility near you.

HOW TO SPREAD
THE WORD

Before launching we need 100
pre-signups. Want to know what
you can do to help us obtain this?
Here are some ideas.

Post on Social Media
We don’t want anyone to
miss out on this opportunity.
100 signups is a lot, but it is
obtainable. A post or two can
go a long way.
Here are some examples of
posts that can be made to
help spread the word:

Recyclops wants to bring curbside
Recycling to Graham County.
They only need 100 pre-signups to get
started.
Visit recyclops.com/arizona/graham
to signup!

Let’s bring curbside recycling to
Graham County! Recyclops is a
subscription based recycling program
looking to expand into our community.
They only need 100 pre-signups to get
going.
Visit recyclops.com/arizona/graham
to signup!

Talk to your neighbors,
friends, and family.

Point us towards any of your
local Recycling All Stars.

Let your neighbors know! We are super
excited to enter your community, but
people won’t know we are coming unless
we talk about it.

Do you know anyone that is passionate
about sustainability?

We want everyone to have access to
recycling. With your help and voice we
can all work together to make our world
a cleaner place.

Your Link:

What about someone that just
absolutely LOVES the environment?
Send them this document! We’d love to
get in touch with them, and have them
join our Recyclops family.

recyclops.com/arizona/graham

Your Pricing:

Basic Recycling $14/month - Plus Glass $21/month
If you need more information, or would like to request some
fliers to handout please contact nate@recyclops.com

